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^"S5!!?. 2.5 mill tax sought 

by schools May 5

To produce $269,538 in three years —

A scorer now!
With only six games remaining in the regular 

season slate, Plymouth’s Big Red faces Western 
Reserve at Collins tomorrow, South Central 
here a week from tomorrow and then the big one, 
New London, in the Wildcat bandbox on Feb. 14, 
St Valentine’s day.

There was once a massacre, at Chicago, on 
that day. Plymouth has no intention of a 
duplication of it at New London. Ask Ron 
Stephens, who’s come into his own as a scorer of 
late, to add to his rebounding strength.

•t 2 pjn. from Pint United 
IMhodtetchareh«1d«rion, Vft.,for 
Vfrfinte Sptactr Rielumteon, 92. 
who dted Jan. 6 in King^ort.
T«nn., wfaoro tht roaidod with bar 
dMfhter. HaUa. now Bln. R 
AmfrawSoott

Mn. Scott, than Bln. Evan P. A 2.5 mill levy for achool improvamenta 
LaPoUatte, Uvod at 49 Eaat High will appear on the Blay ballot 
atraat batwaan 1966 and 1960. three ydara, would

^ w« » rriT2alt«r ud ^ “
atarted aavan garden duba. fflte 6lihtly ov« $36.0(^,000. 
waa a national flower and roaa Meeting m a apedalaeanon Monday mght,
ahow judge, a life member of the 'Plymouth Board of Education beard Jeffrey 
Virginia Garden duba and widely ^uaon, achool superintendent eay the 
knowa aa the "BCother of Garden 
Clttba'.

Her boaband, than 96. dted Sept

A scorer always!
Mike Lasch learned his basketball at the I 

backyard hoop, where shoot, shoot, sh<»t is the 
refrain day after day after day. His high arch 
bomb from the comer, in what would bo three 
point territory in the NCAA, delights Red ftms 
and scares the daylights out of the opposition, 
including Crestview here Saturday.

The voice of The Advertiser

On May 5
’That the schools will seek additional Ainding 

by ballot comes as no surprise.'

There are many who have the common sense 
to see, regardlees of their attitude toward the 
effectiveness of the public school propam here, 
that there is a need, and if the need is not met 
now, it will be vastly moke expensive to deal 
with it, if indeed by that time it can be dealt with, 
later on.

And there are many who will set aside Aeir 
common sense and vote with their emotions. 
’Phe schools rubbed their feathm the wrong 
way. A teacher was impolite. Charley got a bad 
deal from the tiddlywinks coach* teadun 
don’t buy in local stores.

’They need to realize, aa the president of the 
school board said Saturday, ”There’s a wlurie 
new set of values in the schools these days and 
you’ve g(rt to team to roll with the ptmdMB."

We don't doubt the fhet of what he a^ It

rnsent improvement fund, which has never 
been funded by a levy, is down to a balance of 

^ $106.30 aa of Oct 30.1986.
^ The fund waa the brainchild of former

grandchildnn. all chikiren ot investment of the fund, it has been used tor 
LaPoltette. capital improvementa that otherwise would

Interment was in Rose Lawn 
cematery. Marion, Va.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Fred Austin.

John Nebergall 
succumbs at 69 
at Mansfield

come from the dietrict's general fund.
Since 1979 a eum of $296,683 haa been 

.pent for improvements, that would not have 
teen possible othowrise.

Today, Slauaon said, the general fund is 
barely holding its own because of cutbacks in 
both state and federal programs.

He told the board the district is losing 
$13f,330 from the state foundation program 

' in 1988 and $136,877 during 1989.
"About 400 other district are just about as 

AfwmtrinButlertownsWpto b,dly 00," he said. Ohio had about 456 
27 years, John NebergaD, 68,

hawatal W a with. BiU Phillis. Bsnistont aUtsi
" • ’ ■ ~ 'superintendent of education and Sen.

Bofn^Pr^t,hem^to Rjchard Schafrath, Slauaon was told the 
Adaiio from Bellevne in 1961. school districts had exactly two choices: to 

He was for five yean a truck cut programs or seek additional funding, 
driver in the employ of Bkhland Slauaon and the board do no wish to cut 
county. programs any more, particularly since the

He was s raamber of lOOF, New school is on the path of receiving accredation 
Haven, and a founder of the by the prestigious North Central Association 
Adaiio team. of Secondary Schools and Colleges.

Heissarvivsdbyhiswife.Edns, The Plymouth district is one of the lowest 
to whom be wes married 48 yean; taxed in both Huron and Richland counties 
five daughten, Clara, now Mn. witharateof$29.20now. Of this amount. 3.5 
Louis Wilsy, Gieonwich; Betty, mills is for bond retirement for building 
now Mrs. Rodney WiUiems, North programs. In 1990 one bond issue will be paid 
Fairfield; Sally, now Mis. James 
Esgls, snd Msiths, nowMis.John 
Landis, both of Shiloh, snd Janet,
now bta. Donald Nalloy. Ashland;
fivs sons, John L.. Ji., and Dennis,
Orsanwich; Thomas. Delphi, Ind.;
Jsmao, Hsyaovillo, snd Donald,
Sfailob: 28 giandchildisn snd one

The Rev. Dean Roush conducted

for the high achool building that will coat 
about $70,000, rqiaira to the roof, replace- 

ent of the public address system and minor 
placements in both Plymouth Elementary

00, making a savings of .65 mills to 
taxpayers.

The only board member to question 
Slaoaon’s suggestion of a 2fr mill levy was its 
youngest member, Martin McKenzie, who 
asked if it is enough to cover the necessary 
anticipated expenses.

This all but upset the superintendent, who 
said he had expected queationa in the 
opposite direction.

He said the school will be able to maintain 
its present standards with the improvement 
levy.

Several items were listed that will be 
need attention, particularly a new boiler 
for the high school building that will cost 
about $70,(X 
ment of the r 
repli
sdiool and the Shiloh building.

Slauaon presented the board with figures 
for "the best and the worst scenario", 
showing what the levy would produce. He 
said that the district would not be so bad nor 
so good as either set of figures shows.

What happens on the state and federal 
level, which is not known until it hits, creates 
unknown problems.

He said that last week he and Mrs. 
Frederick E. Ford, clerk-treasurer, were 
informed the district would lose $54,739 in 
the state fund for disadvantaged is 8/lOth of 
a pupil shot of the required number, baaed on 

" «tetetal emwillment in the district
Both of them are still arguing thia by 

telephone with Columbus with the hope that 
maybe only half that sum will be lost 

He also pointed out that funding in the 
areas of special education and vocational 
training have been cut back because 
replacement teachers were not so qualified aa 
those who have left the profession.

"This is a permanent improvement levy to 
maintain the schools, not an operating levy 
that would include salaries", the board said 
and passed the resolution to place it on the 
ballot The vote was without that of Donald 

' Bamthouse, who was out of town.

v. uesn IKW^ miMuc^ the Council for Economic Oppor- or $11,000 for a family of four Crawford county's figure
todsyatl p rmBuria] Greater Cleveland, 23.5 And in Huron county, the figure per cent or 6.588 persons.church Monday at 1 p.m. Burial 

was in Adarfo csmstsry.

Advertiser 
captures 
Award 148

AnoChcr booor has cotat to 
Plsmovth'o oldosi continaing 
ImteiUM, Hm Advorttecr, foondod 
inUSS.

It te o winnor in Um annoal

per cent of all persons — or 40.445

Bank to close
Toledo Trust to close branch 

on Mar. 28 after 15 years here
Onnim C. Hoopsr Newspaper Fifteen years ofta- its parent 
riww ooodiicted by the Ohio company 6rst reqaeated aaUiority 
Newepeper eoeoctetioo for teas to open the branch here (it woe
flnmdo^jovmateoftheBn^eye turned down), Plymouth branch of 
state, a‘ show conefalsred in the Toledo Trust will close its doors 
profriMloa to be without superior Mdr. 28.

I in^ M of oompetiti^ ^ ^ ^
TbsAdvs^sntsrsd^oM tosnsfmrsd to the Neal Zick 

eatagwy t^ year, editonM office of the bank. 
wiMy.aad lsat«yerirw. Safety deposit boxes wiUaleo be

awards The Advactiesr has WOB." Closiiig of the local office comes 
saM Kan Drum, axseutive sscru- after sa evaluation ofthe nature of 
tsry ofthesssocisttim Thiewill the baak’e bneineee, s periodic 
ho aanounoed on FUi. 19 at 4:15 proesdan. This evslustian led 
pjB.,dmliigaiesiMmslme«tiiigo4 Toledo Trust to coosoUdsie its 
ihs aasodatioa at Cohmbns." bnainaas five miles away in

Campsiilfoaiasdttacialwtittiic WUsid. 
is open, whichfliam that sB lass- All smploysas of the local 
than daily Bswspapsri la Ohio are braaefa.froaiQusntiBR.Rsam.ths 
riuiMiteuiltagittic,wtthoatrWte- aiaasgsr, to the meat junior 
«MP to Mat ad liommanity or -m

Who’s in poverty?
40,445 in Richland county, 5,951 in Huron

Who's in poverty? individuals — live with incoroee of is 10.76 per cent. There ore 5,951
In Uchlond county, according to less than $5,360 for a single person such persons.

■y of four. Crawfordcounty’s6gureisl3.52

field first applied to establish a executive officer of First National 
branch here in 1971. Its intention Bonk of Manofield, to merge with

> merger was

Brougber.
Thomas P. Root prevailed upon realised Hand’s dream, of a bonk- 

the bonk to engage in a trade: the operation that reecb^ to the

woe to do so at 42 Plymouth ctreet, it, and early in 1976 i 
then the former residence of Ira D. eftected.

igber. First National rapidly thereafter
lomos F. Root p 
>onk to engage

premises of his mother, Mrs. Percy shores of Lake Erie, beside which 
H. Root, and of his aunt. Bites he whiled away leienre hours. 
Pesri Edler, to whom Biru. Root First NaticHial merged with 
gave by testamentary act a life Willard United, opetwd a brunrii 
interest in the ptoperty, across the in Norwalk and bought other 
street for the Brougher property, operatteos until it woe os for oe 
This woe done.'Today ths/former Suidusky and Huron. Now it is the 
Brougber property is occupted by lost bonk in a group owned by 
Bites Elder’s brother, Austin C. ToledoTrust,whichhaadividedite 
and her nephew, Rob«rt Burger. operatioB into three parte. The old 
The fooner Root ptoperty in the j Flret Notional at Mansfield mon- 
eoet side of Plymouth street woe iOfue the oowtbem port, of which 
fbund to be superfhiotts by First I the Shiloh branch te a 1

payroll ahould conduct himadf in anefa faahion 
aa would aUanate any reaaonabla paraon.

Natioanl. afUr it, on ths Ths Wmaid Unitad opatalioB, 
■Itimatouiiintafthapahlishsrof which iadadtd a branch at 
Ths Advmtiaar, mopansd aaaiito Omonrich sad aimtter at Noitii

slato aad nsdtonal awaida sinos « nom to dtpoatlon in Ite 
U64.blfnitwasrBtodhast4B- Plyawato bnaeh.
OWaiasdttsMak. Fhat Natfamal Bank of Maas-

_Mbs< 
dh at Attica.

who had afaoady tamsd hoaatd In a asw baOt^, was 
fiswa ths last o4te of Avmjr C. kss<LlhatatItarthraMltUwas 
Band, Jr, pcaMdsnt ate tete-'dstad.
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Red loses league lead
St. Paul’s wins in overtime 
after Plsmiouth blows lead
As to all good things it most, missed ons no more than sevsnf^ Stang 

defeat cams to Plymouth’s Big Rad out, converted a pass from Steve Totals 
at Norwalk Prid^ night Hall, who was doable teamed moat Plymouth

It came in overtime, when St of the night and scored to cut the Stephens 
Paul’s outecored Plymouth, 5 to 2. lead to two. Combs

put away a key Fizeianda It was all St Panl’s thereafter, 
teat 64 t( “ .........................................

Girls trounce Crestview, 55 to 47; 
Miss Niedermeier scores 16 points

Big Red girls took it to Crest- Cougarettes three. Paolo
view at Oliveaburg 'nuireday Miss Niedermeier bagged 16 Gibaon 
night mostly in the eecond half, pointe, Kim Gibaon 13. Miaa Laaer 

“"to 47 Brai ‘ai^ came away with a 65 i Iranbam 12. Totala

conference conteat 64 to 60. Wm Polinaky had a dzuce to Robinaon 0 12 Flrdanda oonf^eace victmy. Triaha Workman scored 14 and Crestview
No reeerve game wae played. SuMn McKenne 12 for Crestview. McKenzie

The Big Red blew a eubetantial put it away for the Flyers with two g, 
leadearly on and was compelled to throws at ;43, but he failed. Totale

Score by periode:
P 14 20 5 19 2- 
S 10 23 9 16 6~64

claw from bdiind even to force the Twenty-nine eeoonde later, be wae 
: overtime. back at the line.

Only a free throw by Jae<m He did not dieappoint the 
. Robineon. who ecored 18 pmnta to raucous Fly«^ crowd. He shot the 
lead the Big Red, enaM^ Plym- frret free throw and it was all over.

. oath to tie. The crowd thronged the floor
Hm Flyere led at the etart of the and awamed the Flyer' players.

Bloomfield, whoi»».hinin*K^ 
„ on thie club. M and Tony Hoy-47 with 4:50 remaining on Robin- ehoot so well ae the Flyers, it could wood 11. 

aon'e theft and conversion. not rebound at all, aud it gave up Lineups:
The Big Red built a lead of three too many free throws. Plymouth

theFly

f Plymouth outshot and outre* Plymouth raiaea tta record to 10* Workman
* ^ bounded the Cottgarettea. Tlie Big and*2 overal i ‘
® ® Rod took down 35 rebounds, 13 by confcrencs play.

Doneli Branham and 10 by Kay lineupa:
Niedermeier, and made seven Plym<»th

ikesonofrenee.27to45. Niedermeier

and 9-and*l in Imhoff 
Smith 
St^ 8

fourth period, 42 to 39.
Plymouth took the lead at 48 to

Plymouth shot for field goal 67 ClickIn thm beet gmsm of the 
rmervm 

Eric Breznicki scored 14, Jeff

10 TotsOe 16 e
2 Score by periode:
4 P. 10 U 13 21-66

12 C 8 12 8 9-37

re the Flyers came back with a Coitaider Plymouth. 27 of 69 Breznicki 
of six, and a rebound off a from the field, six of 19 from the Bloomfield 

mieeed free throw was shot by Jeff line, 23 rebounds, 20 turnovers; St. Haymond 
Kaahian at 2:69 to reesUbbab the Paul’s,24of49fromthefield. 17of Tr Wilson 
St Paul’s lead at 55 to 54. 22 from the line, 47 rebound. 20 Sty Hall

Mike Lasch’s patented boomer turnovers. Beverly
Plymouth had only five scorers Branham 

and four in double digits. Hall for Totals 
St Paul’s went on another run of the 46th straight time. Stephens St Paul’s 

112, Hall 15. Obringer

Free throws by Miss Niedermeier 

il lead Red over St Paul’s, 57 to 56
from the comer regained the lead 
for the Big Red at 2K)8 

St Paul’s went on am
three to regain the lead at 58 to 56. bad 13. Lasch 
Robinaon converted one of two free Camp collected 17 for the Flyers, Holm 
throws to cut the advantage to just Kashian 16, Service 11. 
one and with eight seconds left he Lineupa: 
shot the first of a bonus foul shot St Paul's

Two free throws by Kay Nieder
meier with 49 seconds left gave 
Plymouth the 57 to 55 lead that 
held »P ____  ____

26 7 67 converted only one shot of a bonus Niedt
fg ft tp*" opportunity that was the result of Click
2 2 6 Niedermeier’s fifth foul. CoUii
6 1 13 Doneli Branham scored at 2:10 D. Br

Btuation to knot it at 58. He Berry 
abased the second. Camp

A rarity in schoolboy basketball Kimhiat^ 
— the referee said he hadn’t done Myers 
such a thing in 11 years of working Polinsky 
high school games — almost cost Service 
Plymouth the game in regulation 
time. An inadvertent whistle

2

Scavuzzo 
Romell 

tp BaU 
4 Downing 

17 Totala 12
16 Score by periods:
8 P 10 8 12 22 - 67
3 S 10 8 6 10 — 38

5 9 Miaa Branham bagged another
1 1 shot at 1:40. whereuDon Rose Boea

SHSS Red runs 16 points, 
stands on lead 

to down Cougars

midcourt The shot that would 
have won it didn’t come close.

In the overtime, Matt Camp 
scored first Jeff Service banged 
another one down and Plymouth 
spent its last time out 

Ron Stephens, after having

Here’s slate 
this week —

days are like that The offidala 
didn’t help us any. either.* 

Plymouth shot 63 times, St 
Paul’s 46, Plymouth missed nine- 
free throws, St Paul's eight 

Plymouth outrebounded the 
Flyers. 29 to 27.

The Big Red’e 
overall. 6*and*l

V 9-and-2 Flyer reeerves outecored Plym
outh in the second half to win oin FireUhds

conference play. cliff-hanger. 33 to 32.
Plymouth fg ft tp

18
Kathy Famer scored 14 for

Niedermeier 5 8 Plymouth.
CUck 2 0 4 Lineups:
Coliine 
D. Branham

4
4

0
4

8
12

Plymouth
Snipes

ft
0 %

Paulo 1 1 3 Fomer 5 4 14
Gibeon 4 0 8 Burrer 0 1 1
Laaer 2 0 4 Kanunan 1 0 2
ToteU 22 13 57 Thompson 1 0 2
St Paul’s' fg ft tp

12
Osborne 2 0 4

Boee 4 Wagers 0 1 1
Co Creamer 3 0 6 Totols 13 6 32
C!i Creamer 1 0 2 St Paul’s

2
ft tp

MUsler 6 7 17 Foster 0
London 6 2 14 Hemeniwoy 3 0 6
Adelman 1 0 2 Stutzman 1 0 2
Groae 1 1 3 Schaffee 4 2 10
Tools 21 14 56 Bockratb 1 1 3

Score by periode: 
S 9 19 15

Totals 16 3 83
13--56 S 7 8 10 8-33

P 19 9 20 11 --57 P 12 9 3 8-32

Plymouth ran 16 points to break haaagenu 
a 2 to 2 tie early in the first period game high. And Allen Wheeler, 
here Saturday night and held off who looka leaa like a basketball 
Crestview in Firelands Conference player than any, save, ^isrhaps 
competition. Charlea Barkley of ^Ua* ^

The score was 81 to 70. delphia 76ers, added 18 in a
The Big Red led at every stop, splradid performance.

The Cougara never got closer them Beaten 30 points by New London
seven points after the first period. A Friday, the Cougars earned no 

Mike Laach put on another shame by their performance.'Hiey 
shooti^ display. Dr. Lasch's simply engaged a team that was 
emporium of skyscraper comer humiliated by its game Friday and 
shots was well stocked and he anxious to show a jittery h<Mne 
trotted out four models in the first crowd that Friday night was a 
period and three in the second. He mere freak, 
scored with seven of 12 tries in the llie result was that Plymouth 
game. shot well, outrebounded the visi*

C<>Capt Steve Hall, shackled by tors, made (ewer mistakes on 
SL Paul’s a night before, would offense and comported itadf more 
have none of the chains that as champion than chump. 
Crestview forges. He converted The Big Red fired 69 tiiiM and 
four of six shots in the first eight converted 38 of them, an excellent 

TI IfSha v* minutes and two of four in the next percentage of 65 plus. It miaaed
eight With two free throws in the only three of eight free throws. It 
second quarter, he also had 14 by rebounded 31 ahots and erred t 
halftime. In the game he was high

Here’s Firelands Conference 
basketball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Western ResCTve;

, Monroeville at Danbury;
New London at South Central] 
Mapleton at Crestview.

: SATURDAY:
: Black River at St Paul's; 

Hillsdale at Mapleton.

- Here's slate of girls’ g»tT>er 
: TODAY:
- Black River at Crestview;
. New London at St Paul's;

Plymouth at South Central;

TUESDAY:
Monroeville at New Lon> 
Western Reserve at Black River 
South Central at Mapleton;
St Paul’s at Crestview. *

ndon;
ckRivc

Here’re scores 
of girls’games —

! game he was high offense 20 times, 
for the Big Red with 23. The Cougars shot uun*. ■.

Ron Stephens, the gangly 11th scored with 27. and converted 16of * 
grader who has suffered from the 22 free throws. They rebounded 29 1^2 ► • 
serpent's tooth, missed two easy shots and erred on offense 20 
layups in the first half. The serum times, 
he administered in the third period LimLmups:
was just what the doctor ordered. Plymouth 
He canned all five shots and St^bena 

Here’re scores in girls’ games completed his labors with 14 Combs 
la« week: !»“*•• L«»ch

Plymouth 57 St Paul’s 56- was umque about this Robinson
South Centrkl 62. Monroiville contort, more so than Plymouth’s S. Hall 

3S- remarkable run of 16 points early T. Hall
Weeten,Re«rve50,Norw»lk47; on, wa. that neither te«ii fouled in Te WUion 
Creetview 48, New London 46; thethmiquaiter,whenatotalof42 To Wilaon 

points. 22 for the Big Red, went Totals 
down. Crestview

The Cougars proved formidable Dudley 
aft«r the first period. They out* Vippennan 
scored Plymouth in the last 24 Strickland 
minutes.59to57.Buttbeycameon Bernhard 
with too little too late. Phillips

In Steve Vippennan Crestview Wheeler 
Totals

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week:
; 8t Paul’s 63. Plymouth 60 (OT); 

New London 85. Crestview 56;
^8o«h Central 60, MonroovUl, Toymey sltCS

Maplaton60,BladtRiv«r53; _i____ ___f____ T>„
nymouth 81, Crestview 70;
Western Reserve 70, Sou

chosen for Red
Score by poioda;
C 11 20 20 19 - 70
P 24 21 22 14-81 
Rad raaarrea won ^ blowlnt >t

Central 6S;
Haw London 23, Mapleton 22; 
St Paol'a 75, Monroeville 64.

’Colleen’ second 
in $4,000 pace 
at Northfield

Scfugis CoDsan took ssooad in

Red wreatlerawiU a»pete In the

Plymouth wUl play ita aectional 
t^ey tame, at Bucyru. High

Girla are drawn in a field of Haymondaeven others, St Peter’a, Mohawk, SzSvManefUld rkri.M... IMansfield Christian, Locaa, Crest- BranhamUna, Carey and 
Buckeye Central:

T^ draw will be conducted at

nonpareil

IqrhalfakngthloJBHnr. .9“ Dnrbin 1

and

adltaOpjn.

mmi

ABOVE: Coach David P. 
Dunn during time out here 
Saturday patiently ex* 
plains to Red how it ought 
to proceed to insure vie* 
tory over Crestview. P. 8.: 
it worked!

BELOW: Lance Combs 
doean’t score a great deal 
for Plymouth but he re
bounds some and he plays 
better than average de. 
fense. It’s fair to say he’s a 
late bloomer. An 11th 
grader, he’ll be back next 
season, together with the 
Wilson brothers and Ron 
Stephens and a strong re
serve squad led by Erie 
Brexnicki, Jeff Bloomfield 
and Tony Haymond.

On this play, in first half 
of gome with Crestview, 
Combs sought to grab re
bound of Cougar shot. Ail 
told, he collected five 
caroms in gome that Plym
outh won after running 16 
points in the first quarter, a 
record for a Piymootii 
team.
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Two cases dismissed, ^ „ .

four continued ESOP JUmpS tWO StCpS 
in mayor’s court PurcbaM of Plymouth Looomo' 

tive Worko, Inc., in an ESOP plan
A telephone and word^n-moatn

by iUemploy«-jumped two rtep. wXnd^'of 3? S^e h.^‘^^IfaTt'^ « “ K rTH

rwoohau,e.w.t.dt.nd..w..„d Djep».Uon o,othee eh.,..: the about to2sry:;".^rA.‘“Hass E£SS;H-S
£o?5:?l^££“ E“nsi3!S£z '^^SSoEltX

Charge of oparatiaf a vehicle Bucyrua, spe«iing. $44: Dwaine 8. jobe. I’m not going to eay what Tli do."
hile under euapenaion againat Shrader, Manafiel^ apeeding, $28; The 

" ~ ■ “■ ■ Alao. John U Lofland, Willard. '
apeeding, $34; Barbara Pickle- 
aimer. Willard, apeeding, $28;

aign violation. Tommy D. Methaney, Manafield. mentawillamountto$59,9r>l.88.or
Three counta againat Douglas apeeding, $64; Paul David Keener, $4,995.99 a month.

Humphrey. Springmill road, were St Paul. Minn., apeeding. $30; Already the ESOP plan haa 
oemtinued. A bench warrant will Alao, Donald B. Adama, Jr, received $65,000 in a loan from the 
iaeue. He failed to appear to Plymouth, disorderly conduct. Richland county commisaionera. 
answer accuaationa of false ut- continued to yeeterday; Nauaha M. which must be settled on a similar 
tarance.

bench

while
Paul D. DeaUna. Shiloh, 
diamiaaed. He was fined $15 and

t going to say what I’ll do." 
on’t put a dime in it until I

I price. If the give them a contract the lead time

dough or can get it"
"I'm young enough and willing

to t^e my chances — what else will atart ’to travel and visit < 
I’ve been laid off since grandchildren."

^'our.c»Hi^E5 SwTwds hits«—Ung. $34; Barbara Pi<^n-- int*r-^ f/vr in t... 1 getting some federal Ulrl SKIUS, niW
’. Willa^, speeding.

interest for 10 years. haven’t been wholly open with ua unrmplmrmrnt iikX^7~iL 7 .T71^!
Thia meana the aMual pay- ao far. andl think they go the cart that Sie^ah^ got Sto b«d*thS Utility pOlckontAivillnmminttnftMOrtl AA OP Ka.Cr.waa tU. W., tU. Bnop goi imo, DUt UlSt r

)t for Eric 
Duncan Jonaa, Shelby, accused of 
drunken driving, will alao issue. 
He did not appear.

Youth, 18, held 
after game

An lSyearK>ld co-captain 
Plymouth High school’s foot

1 to yesterday; Na<
Barnard Rutherford, Shelby, atop basis 
sign violation, failed to appear. The action by the state con- 
bench warrant will issue; trolling board came three days

Also, James A. Holthouse, aft^ the chief negotiator for the 
Willard, speeding. $32; Nicholas employees. David A. Howard. 33 
Tridico.r Shelby, speeding, $24; year-old graduate of Plymouth 
David N. Fisher. Mansfield, speed- High school who practices It

many employM. plan to pony up ^ feed! while turning into a driveway at
thehJba^eorrelVpecceSJ-oi^t^^ coZ’pLiy^-htn^b^ rytty^*-* ^
-urchaae pnee. My lawyer «aya he the road for a I 

at it is mandate-

away <

S:r^SS ^:;i;i:il^notinjur«i.
that the employee, put up .0 per ^hTh^^dT^lTorgi: ^“ r.tVverr

1 who practices law in 
olds an appointment 
tical friend. Sherrod 

I Secretary of State.
___ __ similar who presumably has used his

High school’s' football conviction within one year; Richland county clout to induce
team was arrested at Norwalk Also. Marsha A. Gates. Shelby, the governor's office and the state 
Friday night for poaseasion of an fulec utterance. $100, of which $90 controlling board to participate in 
open container of alcoholic bev- ie euapended if there is no similar the funding of the buyout, an 

violation for one year; Lenny nounced a "big national bank has

ing, $22; Donald H. Baugh. Jr., Shelby and holds c 
Shelby, mishandling of firearm in from his 
motor vehicle, $50, of which $25 is Brown, 
suspended if there is ;

vage in a vehicle.
herty, . ___

had attended the Plym- P^ea. $100. of which $50 is portion of the buyout".
outh-St Paul’s buketball game appended if there ia no similar He did not identify the bank
and was proceeding in a red Ford violation for a year; William E. Speculation is strong that it is
Fiesta and was apprehended 1^ McCoy. North Fairfield, speeding. Toledo Trust, with whom the
Norwalk police at about 10 p.m. ^2. employee group has been dealing

since the inception of the idea. 
— , Those who are led to believe that

Ex"Villaffer dies
be so foolish as to announce thi 
closing of its branch in Plymouth 
without some sop to the com 
munity in the form of a loan, 
which, of course, it will recover, or

Marion hospital Jan. 14.

76 Park Lewis. Monsfielleld, 
of '

year; L 
criminal tres- agreed

a "big 
to firnance the major

in Illinois at 79
A village employee left hU <

h.WKin*'’"'.'’' '"‘'■■‘S*""' Howard .aid the commitment by 
n Ih? r ‘h' '>‘‘■'1' ‘hat he won t identify L

Patton.
wpii

He lived here during the World 
War II period and was an employee 
of the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

HoUoman-. 1975 Old,- 
n.obileCuUa«.wa, taken from II

Stolen. turn to the remaining three steps 
necessary to complete the deal. 

Thei^ai

Marion Jan. 17 were attended by 
the Pattons.

a^weavv^woM WM uisen irom XI j Final determination of the 
in ^ He left .t with the key. i„„, pri„. Thi». Howard .aid
“ a o u . , on vnHe, "from day to day. becauv

I the amount of accounU receivablem. in a ditch in Baseline road. pt wof PLW fluctuates froiti day U> 
day." ' ,

2. Determination of th^ em
ployee trust documents, which 
state the work rules for the 
employees. They will also specify 
the claim of the participating 
employee on the assets of the 
corporation. Workers’ compensa- 

Here’re excerpU from the log of street looked into. No injuries were tion insurance, including health. 
Plymouth Police department reported. coverage and wage .calee need to

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
d. coverage and wage t

21. 9^51 p.m.: Vehicle be negotiated.
repoi

Jan. 19, 4:55 p.m.: Assistance Ja 
requested in rear of 34 West complmnt in Portner street dealt 
Broadway; Continental Cable- 
vision of Ohio, Inc., notified. Jan. 21,

Jan. 19, 5:09 p.m.: Debris police assisted here,
removed at Mill street at Trux Jan. 21, 11:40 p.m.: Richard J. purchase will be compi
street. Cole arrested at 64 Pettit street, March. Because iu fiscal

Jan. 19. 6:40 p.m.: Suspicious Shiloh, for failure to pay fines. starts Apr. 1. Howard saij.
drctimsUncee at 60 Portner street Jan. 22. 1:35 a.m.: Out-of-town Industries. Inc., the seller, may 

assisted in arrest in Route wish to wait until that date to 
complete the transaction.

Jan. 22, 1 p.m.: Our-of-town 
luested hell

p.m.: Out-of-town committed in the purchase price 
Howard said he anticipates the 

)mpieted in
i quart 
I. Bann

police Ilooked into.
Jon. 19, 10:26 p.m.: Assistant of 

out-of-town police given at Town
line road 111 and Route 224.

Jan. 19,11 p.m.: Open door found 
at 262 Sandusky street 

Jan. 20. 8:45 a.m.: HaraMment street, 
at 268 Plymouth street remains Jan. 22. 5:48 
under investigation.

Jan. 20,4:25 p.m.: Open door at 
204 Trux street called to attention 
of owner.

Jan. 20, 5:54 p.m.: Randy N.
Warren, 24. arrested at station for 
failure to pay finea.

Jan. 20. 7-£2 p.m.: Suspicious 
person in Trux street looked into.

Jan. 21. 3:40 a.m.: Open door court 
found at Charles Rhine armory. Jan. 23. 6:41 p.m.: Persona in 

Jan. 21, 3:40 a.m.: Out-of-town Public Square showed recalci- 
prdke assisted at 213 Springmill trance; investigation continues, 
road. Jan. 23, 8:08 p.m.: Owner at O'A

Jan. 21, 1:18 p.mj Domestic West Broadway failed to respond J 
dispute at 347 Plymouth street after investigation of auspicious M 

into. . drcumstances there. ■
Jan. 21, 2:30 p.m.: ColUaion on Jan. 23. 10K)5 p.m.: Suspidoua ■ 

private property at 215 Sandueky vehicle reported at St Joseph's m 
• -I Roman Catb<^ church. No viola-f

Hirschy named tion was found. n
Jan. 23. 10:96 pjiu Vehicle 'I 

David E. Hiradiy. Jr.. 79H complaint in Pubhe Square looked 1 
Plymouth street, who teaches a into. ^
seventh grade dass in Shiloh Jan. 23,10:45 pjo^Deon^Lewia 
Junior High school, haa been arrested on warrant for figure to 
chosen a member of the village appear in court 
planning commission.

He replaces the late Lnella 
Vandervort. His appointment 
must be confirmed by the village 
coondL

The cMnmiaakm will meet Mon
day at 7:15 p.m. ip the village hall

WEIL HEIP YOUR 

GENEROSITY GROW.

Columbia wiM donate $1 for every $2 you give 
to the HeatShare for Citizens FurxJ.

Most Of US take a warm home for 
granted. But many others face the bleakranted. But many others face the bleak 
prospect of winter with too little money, too 
little heat. They may be living on fixed or tant program 

yrk.low incomes, or be out of worl
HeatShare for Citizens, administered 

by The Salvation Army, is one way all of us 
here in Oh»o can help Columbta is donating 
$50,000 statewide^nd will match your con- 
tribution with additional money: Si for t

Please join us tn supporting this impor- 
n . If you Itemize, your donation is 

tax deductible and it's simple to contribute.
can mail the form from this ad with your 

check, or use the HeatShare coupon 
enclosed with your next Columbia Gas bill. 

Every $2 you give will provide $3 to 
j who need itevery people who need ri

-i HealStiaratorCIlizan
I _^£r>clc»©C»srnyconfnC>utKXfOf 
I S2 S5 S10 S 
? for HealShare fev Citizens

COtUMBIAGAS
o#Or»o

lARE.ano maiiw

rn.s «Op«01'Or 6y Cok/mM Cai o'OAo
ilDCJUyMOM. ana not from cmxaaCt gT 

HaaiSriafw Hx Ot'fans hjna
PO Boi Z586 • ColumOusOH 43Z72-«f»

police requested help in Route 603.
Jan. 22, 2:40 p.m.: Out-of-town 

police requested help at 88 Bell

. 22. 5:48 p.m.: Animal 
laint at 24 West High street 

dealt with.
Jan. 22, 6:37 p.m.: Assistance 

requested at 106 Park avenue.
Jan. 23. 3 p.m.: Out-of-town 

police assisted in Route 61.
Jan. 23, 6:40 p.m.: Nausha A. 

Barnard Rutherford arreeted on 
warrant for failure to appear in

ogod/vear ALL SEASeW
RAMXALSALE

Ends Saturdan Jetnuaty 31

Arriva Alt Season RatBai
Steel Belted

Strength

*39^
Pfss/asfn4

I in reviving the Chamb- 
« of Cesnaamea, open to all pereocta 
in the oommunity, will take place.

One item OB the eommieeion 
agenda will be He lylgetfar 1987.

•i»c» Jrt«rrMprsr«2.oao.
lanteg ■ balano* of I7W.7I.

badgiA far tb 
Id t\jm bpc—Dt <

■ in fbn cmnU had.

P218/7SW1S

Wrangler Att Season RcuBal
Ught Truck $7Q95 

Traction m ^ :kwell 
Load Ren9*C No tmOe needed

MODERN TIRE MART, MC.
PotMngar, Truck. Tractor & Induttrlal Tirat 

Yaort ■ Shalby's Oldast C Only Complata Tira Stora

1

*7 N. OomMa, SMby 3M.41M or 34M3M 
DaNy • to 9, Sot. • to i

SPGGIAL
for Jon. ond Fob. 

onco NtAVY DWTT er 
IGAS.MAnC 

Corry Ontor
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Four on dean’s list 
of Ashland college

25 STMT* ago, IMa
William Fasio changad hia 

miad: b« will oppoae Rap. Hairy V. 
Jaap for a aaat in tha Oaoaral 
Aaaambly.

Richard Sprowlaa, 10th gradar. 
and Soaan Pargaaoo aad Jaaiwa 
Waarer. 12th gradars. are county 
laval winnara in tha anna^ 
American Lagioo eaaay coataat.

Yoongaat daughter of tha lata 
Edward (Ploppar) Proma and Mra. 
Proma. Mie. Wattar 63,
Morray route 6, fty., dM in a 
Murray hoapttaL

By vote ^ five to one, village 
council frnmally hired Carl H. 
Gerkan, Napolean, aa oooaulting 
aanitary aawar engineer.

EUxabeth Ann waa born Jan. 12 
to tha J amea H. Shntta, Maple Hta.

Alex J. Barbarick, 76. Plyfnooth 
route 1. died auddenly.

Father of Parry McKenxie.* 
Herbert W. McKenzie. 65, died at 
Shelby.

Two veteran library board 
mambera, Mrs. Percy H. Root and 
Mra. Samud Bachrach, resigned.

Creetline 64. PlymouUi 57 in two 
. Phil Fletcher scored 17overtimee.

pointi
NinNinth graders defeated Lexing

ton. 42 to 35, Freddy Buzard 
ecoring 13 points.

Foater father of Mra. William 
Chroniater, Oliver Wayne Eletton. 
58, Willard, died in the hoepital 
there.

ShUoh Lodge 514, F4AM. wiU 
mark ita 75th anniveraary.

20 years ago, 1967
Ronald E. Cline, 16. Shiloh, 

Claaa of 1966. Plymouth High 
e^iool, waa killed in a three^ar 
coUiaioD near Shelby.

The old village hall waa razed.

Cash dividand of fl.60 a share 
was paid by Peofdaa Naticmal 
bank.

S. Harry Hatdi, 81. fimaar 
school admiiuatrator in Ptymouth, 
Shiloh, North Fairfield and Lodi, 
diadatShalby.

Urn J^ P. Stambaagha do
nated IIOOlOOO to Ohio NortlMm 
vnivcreity at Ada.

Patrida Tackett waa chosen 
queen ofthe Sweetheart ball of the 
high school FHA.

Buckeye Central defeated Ptym- 
ooth Ant a second time, 66 to 55. Bill 
Qoth scored 16 pointa.

Big Red upset Ontario, 69 to 66, 
Dick Lahmoa scoring 20 points.

Gary H. Courtright will be 
married at New Waahington May 
6 to Conatance M. Hones.

The Vincent Alexandera will be 
mamed'40 years on Jan. 30.

Laura Ann wae bom at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., to the David Seiglea. 
Mother is t^ former Ruth Ann 
Pitch.

16 years ago, 1972
Charles C. Payne. Richland 

county treewurer, will retire after 
38 years on the job.

First National Bank of Mans
field was denied permission to 
open a brandi here at 62 Plym
outh etreeL

Theft of $500 worth of wire frmn 
Shiloh waa repmtad by Ohio 
Power Co.

Robert L Bachrach was elected 
president pro tempore by the 
village council

Mrs. Albmt Marvin. Sr., waa 
named most valuable member and 
Mrs. Duane Hunter woman ofthe 
year by Plymouth Garden dub.

Thomas L. Root waa named to

Tanya Ann. their first chOd, waa 
ham at Willard to tha Kaimath 
Baznetta, 36 Plymouth atreat 
M<rther is the fimner Gewgia 
Gayheart

10 years ago, 1977 
Raymond N. Hat^ retired at 

profaaenr in Midiigan State uni
versity. East Lansing, IHch., after 
80 3^ars of aorvioe ihtn.

Edward O. Ramsey waa chosen 
president of .the Chamber of

J. Mkhael Winana is managing 
Webber’s RaKaO during toe iUneaa 
of hia fatberin-law, lliomaa J. 
Webber.

Rad 66. LoudonviUe 4S, Mike. 
Carty with 14 pointa.

Plymouth 66. CreettoM 68t Carty 
aooring 16 points.

Brian BAichael waa bom at 
OlenviUe, Ga.. to the Midiael 
Reddens.

David Brooks will be installed aa

Two Plymouth ■Inmni ami Iho grad* point avaraa. on a 4 0 acalo 
mo^ (rftwo othara aad a Shiloh to ba aUgibla toSia honor 
touta 2 girl have boan namad to tha
daaaa' liat lor tha 198* fall TwO Oil doail’s list. 
aamaatar by Aahland coUtga. . „ _ . ,

Thaaa ara Sharri A. Bond. North Central 
Shiloh, and Soaan A Baabe,

‘Tm n.v~ Claaa of 1980i Burka and Kriatina U Two Plymouth raaidanU andsxsfsssjss
•Oi Mra. JaeUa Bond, Box 236, Taehnkal collage Manafiald.

- ViUaga oanaua dacraaaad by 2.7 Shiloh route 2, ia a They maintained averagaa of 92
par cant fraahman majoring in aooondary Par cant or batter during the fall

Mia. Ivan Hawk waa. namad to aj^oo-^waa g^uatod by ^

“liEriSf.-SSiw,..
Spadaliat 4 Mkfaaal A. Whit- Bnfdway. She ia a fraahman JJJgg GuthriC 

Ungton recaivad the Army Com- "»J<>n'»*in»I*««taryadncation. viuMti re
mSrtion medal in Germany. tha wife of Flank honOred Et BllSS

Qbla 34, Wynfotd 31. Renee “•'** a lam .lomn. «f ~
Taylor amrod 11. and I^barly Bmka^ ia a aa^ HiA

Danbury 67. Rad 69, Scott Hairia Mionngmmi^ education. The ^ Stmh^O^

Mrs. Otto Curpen was hospital- *Ji“Sto«^^d»aghtorofMr. 
fawd at Willard after a fall on toe. Mrs. Douglas R Stagge, 328 of tha fall f

A eon waa bom at Sh^by Jan. 20 “ • fraahman ma-
to the Charles Penn^, Shiloh.

Tax valuation of 
township: $6^466.279.

ioring in pre-law.

chievemeut of tha fan quartir. 
She is toe daughter of Mra. 

_ Sandra Guthrie, Shiloh, and of

the dean’s hat of Ohio Waalcyan 
'are, with a 

grade-point average of 3.'!
university, Delawa

Big Rad won No. 8. ovar Lou( 
ville there. 67 to 64. Lee Will 
and Brad Ream collected 16poi

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mra. J. L. Pitzcn 
Jodi Pitzen

Jan. 30
Jacob C. Erb
Mrs. Chariea Cummings
Terry Fenner
Cari V. Ellis
Donald Arnold
Debbie Vanderpool
Jeffrey NickJee
Mark Hockmberry. Jr.

Jan. 31
Mra. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie H >ward

Feb. 1 
Mori David 
[>eniqe Mowry 
Valerie Johnson 
Linda J. Farawalt 
David Hatch 
Betay Fackler 
Ron L. Perkins

Feb. 2
The Rev. Robert Mace 
PatricU Wilford 
Mrs. U R Windeckar 
Mrs. David Egncr 
Thomas Hurah 
Paula Morrow 
Homer Hawk 
Mm. Lyle Biddmger 
Mis. Radiard Hampton 
MichaeileFurr 
P. W. McCormick 
James L. Sipes 
Gregory Burkett 
Joshua Dale Swartz

FeRS
JiOity Beaver 
Mm. Emily Bamee 
Coty David Tucker

PebL4
Mm. David Hdt 
DoaaU Hough

1. over Loudon- 
Vilkina 
Spoints

apiece.
Karen Faye Bamee will mazry 

Larry C. Bland in the spring.
Ronald E. Company. W. Martin 

Millar. Brenda J. Springer and 
Bonnie Pay WUliaton were 
to the dean’s liat by Ohio State 
univcraity. Jon Danp by Aahland 
college. Terry BUco Henry by 
Miami university.

Michael W. waa bom at Shelby 
to the Jamee Rameya. Maternal 
grandparenU: the Robert N.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chih with crackers, 
peanut butter sandwich, carrot 
tidbits, pineapple tidbits, milk;

Tomorrow: Hamburger sand
wich, roundabouts, glazed fruit, 
cookie, milk;

preaident by Plymouth Pireladiee.
Thirty-nine candidates seek the 

ARC first aid certificate here.
Tax rate for 1977: $47.40.

Five years ago, 1982
Water supply problems, Admini- 

atrator Jamas C. Root told villafe 
council, are the fault of Hillard, 
not of Plymouth.

Tax rate for 1982: $48.8^ in 
Shiloh $6a45.

Dale Cook will retire aa Ridiland 
county oommiasioner.

Mrs. Blum 
to chair 
bike-a-thoh

Mrci Robert Blum will chair the 
St. Jude Children’s Research 
bopeital Bike-a-Thon in Plymouth, w

St Jude ChUdren’a Research « 
hoepital waa founded by enter- ^ 
tainer Danny Thomas. The inati- ^ 
tution opened ita doM to the 7 
public in 1962 to cond^t cataa-' ^ 
trophic diseases which nfEBbt # 
children. St Jude hoaintal ia non- 
sectarian, non-discriminatory, ^ 
and provides total medial care to 
over 44200 patients.

Do folks change? 

Not so much, 

Auntie finds

utter, green beans, 
milk;

Mm. R N. Ratdi
James Mock 
MetHleeABm 
BMmdaltwto 
ThmmmTmut

Pehig 
Tim Em

Pak4

bread
fruit cocktail, milk,

Tuesday: Burrito, buttered rice, 
lettuce salad, pineapple tidbita, 
milk;

Wednesday; Meatball sandwich, 
spaghetti with tomato sauce, 
buttered peas, pear half. milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, bread and butter, 
mixed vegeUblee. fruit delight, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe sand
wich, baked beans, strawberries 
and bananas, milk;

Monday: Ham patty sandwich, 
hash browned poCatoee, oo<^, 
appleeauce. milk;

Tuesday: Chicken noodle caaee- 
role. bread and butter, lettuce 
salad, cherries, milk,-

Wedneeday; Hot eubmarine 
•andwkh, mixed vegetaUea, 
peanut butter bar, paars, milk.

Wolfe honored 
by Boy Scouts

Richxni P. Wolfe, 2n<^.1^yn>ot^th 
vUlxgo •olidtor, wu among Boy 
Scoot lawfera to ractivo a apedal 
award Tneaday night at tho
annual recognition program of tha
Johnny Apploaaod coondL

Wolfe racdvad tha Old Trail 
Diatrkt award of maiit. 

HaholdatharuikorEaglaScnat
with two palms has bats 
active in Scouting as aa aduR Ha 
is oerving us Eagle board of review 
toaiman.

An Aahland mddirt.Woliihaa 
been active into# Big Bretome of 
OMo. toe Aahland Uoftad Appeal 
and toe Bad Creae Used teem

A daughter was bora Jan. 21 in JL 
Shelby Memorial hoepital to Mr. £ 
and Mrs. Jerry Bailey, 176 Tnix 7 
street. W«

«

«
« « « « « #

Annual obaervance of Four# 
Chaplains Sunday will taka pUce^ 
hsre Sunday. ^

Ehiet-Pared Poet 447. Amsrican 7 
Legion, srget all vetsrans to attend 7 
the service at 11 a.SL in Ptymouth # 
United Mstoodist toorch to pay# 
reject to the four dergy of^ 
different faiths who gavs up their ^ 
hvsa that young aoldism might* 
five wiMn tha 88 Dorcheeler, a 
troop tranaport, waa stnito by a 
German torpedo off Greenland ia , 
Feb. 8,1943. The tragedy tocdi thej 
livee of toe toapUine, Clark V.j 
Poling, ton of toe femad Rev. Dt. T 
‘ e U Fi

By AUNT UZ
People over the years just do not 

change much.
What was wrong then may have 

changed and we can laugh about 
it What is wrong today we have to 
live with somehow.

Just before the holidays a 
•tranger appeared at our door with 
a bunch of old newspapers that we 
did not have. They ranged from 
about 1901 to 1926. They were a 
ball to read. I could recognize aome 
of ^ names and I know the

Tboe waa one story that was 
terrific. They are all dead now, the 
whole family.

It hai^ened back in 1921. It 
appears that a married couple was 
expected by some to reproduce. 
Apparently they could not. so they 
took care of it ^ The young wife 
appeared very you-know-what for 
months, then wniwMjnn*-
ment that a 14 lb. son was bora to ‘ 
them. This would make headUnea 
in any community. The catch waa 
that the child was then six weeks 
old and bad come from an adojpK 
tion agency. When it all came out, 
the child was whisked away.

After reading it all. I sat and 
■ “ itha.

knows how tasty elderberry wine 
is, so they had a good size 
collection cf the stuft, which they 
claimed was simply vinegar. They 
got nailed to the tune of $260, 
which was a lot back then.

Detroit was selling cam tike 
nu^ but in blarch. 1922. it 
dedded it should sell more and 
started redudne oricee. kind of like 
today. Ovvlands and Willys- 
Kni^ts were reduced from $1,035 
to $560, a 47 per cent decrease, 
whidi was still about what roost 
petals made in a year.

About the higheet paid Job back 
then wae being a mail carrier. $60 
a month, according to one story.

There were a few scattered 
redpee here and thwe. but nothing
that we call old etandbys today 
The catch wae they had to be mad< 

* from acratch. I think they were

Legion sets 
memorial 
to chaplains

thought. Perhaps if it had not been 
published for everyone to read, 
that couple might have bad a long, 
happy life and raised a good eon. I 
would gueae what happened is that 
officials got mizad up in it and 
made an iasue of it, so where do you 
draw the line?

Than there was another wooder- 
M tale. This was in 1923 when the 
18th ammendment was ia effect A 
local house was raided by those 
beastly intsraaJ revenoom who 
•wooped in ons day with a search 
warrant Some kind neighbors 
who didn’t lilm them most have 
jaid they had been puling elder- 
berriea like mad and everyone

more aware of epicee then, which 
didn't hit again for maybe 30 
yearn. I waa surprised to find a 
redpe for curried eggs back in a 
1920 iaaue. Frankly, I never knew 
what curry was until we ended up 
in Africa and one night were 
guests of English friends who 
served curried fish. That they had 
teamed from being in JUidia.

And I learned fast I adore the 
stuff. Sure, you have to get used to 
the flavor, but it is a fun thing, 
especially for kids.

All you have to do is make a 
white sauce, throw in curry 
powder, then either fish or chicken 
that is sauteed with some onions 
and apples. The whole thing goes 
over rice. The fun stuff is what goes 
over it

You should have little dishea of 
raiaine. dry 
hardboiled 1
last you can buy and also mat

It is great for leftovem and any 
dietician will have to eay it is plain 
heatoftiL

Iry peanuto, coconut 
1 egg and chutney. Tha 
in buy and aleo make.

Here’s Auntie’s suggestion
to today and tomorrow, and after that!

iznoiMiiyuM.
CmitHECUAIHIPSPIVr

towHgwimmicaiisa

DuW A. PoitBg; Onria_____ .
Jclm P. WMhingtOD aad Alex-

xSl.irrs '77 class seeks alumni
alar of toe chnth, wfll deliver aS 
apadal aeamoB fbr the Tl

V ■■ ■

«********************************************
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Ha la alao a major la the CMdo 
Arniyraaarre.ianrlataaaiilitaat

To naefa aadi of tha crada-

I IS®
• sradaafeaaiolaTitadtoaotie. ol^Ehaiaol. Eavte AkS

......................... ;J

ataa of tha Claaa of 1977, Mia. 
Patrida ThamalMiTy Waltaia.
diainnan of tho lOlh anal- 
varnaiy ntaioo sat fer Jaaa 30 
at Day, laa, Manalfald. aaodi

gaa. Robart Pair. Jady Hat- < ' 
Hold, Bathar Haaaoa, Marda < . 
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Girl Scouts start cookie sale Plymouth, O., Advertuer, Jan. 29,1987Page5.

Jen. aO-21 «nd 24-2S.

Girl ScouU wiU begin taking _ . ________
(trdcra for thoir annual cookia aala pravioua yeara.' Othar councila

holding the prica tha aanw aa Young, chairman of tha aala
Cadat Girl Scouta apant tha 

waakand at tha Canto' of Sdanca

aahibit of animatad modala of 
dinoaaura that will ba on diaplayainoaaura that will ba on diaplay 
in Columbua another weak. Thay 
wiU then ba at tha Muaaum of

Saturday at 8-.30 a-m. have raiaad. „
Ordara may ba mad. until Fab. They wUl b. daUvarml Mar. 16- J^o^uX.. __________________

Six varietiM 
they remain priced at $1.75;.................. - Approached by a Brownie or Girl
Heritage Trail coundl. of which Scout and who wiahee to purchaaa 
Plymouth u a member, u the only the cookiee may call Mrs. Billy

Here're scores Library f^ks 
of girls-games - Patrons ideas •

^ ^ A ipiearimmalra fa in Plyamath
■ . . ^bUcBfararyaeekatbeprefaeooe

Here re acoree tn ffurla' gamee ofpatrona. 
laM week: The present houre are Mondays

Plymouth 57, St Paul’a 56; and Wedneedaya from 12:30 
62, Monroeville until 8:30 p.m.; Tueedaye

Thuredaye from 9 a.m. until 5:30

Lnx ano wauegeete. waQmm»q 
at Willard Jan. 25. She reeidea in 
HUlaide Acre# Nureing home, 
Willard.

Mre. Eugene Boeder waa .ad* 
mitud to Shelby Memorial hoe- 
pital Tuesday and underwentriap, Plymouth, waa a

patient in WiUard Area hospital yee^y.

38;
W«

Plymouth 57, St Paul’a 56; and WWneadaya from 12:30 p.m. 
South Central 62, Monroeville until 8:30 p.m.; Tueedaya and 

Tburadaya from 9 a.m. until 5:30 
WeatemReaerve 50, Norwalk 47; p.m. and Fridays from 12:30 p.m. 
Creetview 48, New I.ondon 46; until 6:30 p.m.

The library ia doaed Satordaya

!Eagles whip 

Red on mat
-Monroeville defeated Plymouth, 

44 to 35, in a dual wrestling meet at 
Monroeville Saturday.

The Eagles received 18 points by 
forfeit and sacrificed 12 by the 
same route.

Monroeville recorded two pina. 
Don Lyons in the 175-Ib. division 
and Chris Smith in the 145-lb.

Goble (P)0;

(MUl^'
126*lb,: Each aide forfeited; 
132-lb.: Staggs (P) pinned Wal

len (M);
138-Ib.: Tro Barman (M) 15. 

Smith (P) 0;
I45-lb.: Smith (M) pinned Haw- 

kina<P);
6-lb.:

I in the 175-lb. diviaio
---- Chris

Plymouth notched three pina. 
Jeff Staggs at 132 pounds, Dave 
Powers at 167 pounds and Randy 
Myers at 186 pounds.

... One bout ended in a tie. 
Summary:
98-lb.: Lombard (M), won by 

forfeit:
105-ib.; Hoyt (M), won by forfeit; 
112-lb.: Tra Barman (M) 16.

Ninth graders 

beaten twice

s(P) pinned John-

156-lb.: Barnett (P) 11. McKown 
(M)6:

167-lb.: Powdrs 
son (M):

175-lb.: Lyons (M) pinned Hale 
(P);

185-lb.: Myers (P) pinned Col
lins (M);

Hwt.: Barks (P). won by forfeit

Ninth gr^ers played a make-up 
Viday and

might as well have stayed h<
game at Norwalk Prid

They blew a big lead and. went 
3to32.

Roger Keesy scored 21 for the
■Big Red.
'H' Lineups:
8t Paul’s tg
Dunchuek 1
Fisher 4
Lieber 4
Newcomer 2
Meyer 1
Power 0
l^riend 0
Totals 12
Plymouth fg
W. Slone 1
Myers 1
Keesy ' 9
Chaffins 0
Garrett 2
Cornelius 0
ToUls 14

. Score by periods:
P 9 8 8 7 -32
S 5 -J 20 4 - 33

Creetview took the measure of 
the ninth graders here Jan. 22. 

Score was 38 to 40.
Roger Keesy scored 22 points for 

“ Red

2 38 
ft tp

Un 
Creetview 
Durbin 
Hershiser 
Ktier 
Rose 
Swisher 
Totals 
Plymouth 
W. Slone 
Keesy 
Garrett 
S. Slone

rotals 13 4 4
Score by periods:
C 8 6 8 16- 38
P 10 8 3 7-30
Speak your mind 

by letter 
to the editor

Two juveniles + 

four car keys 

result in theft 

of four vehicles
A new record was set 

week by two Plymouth juveniles!
In a day a half they managed to 

steal four vehicles. As soon as they 
drove one mto a ditch, they found 
another.
'it started early Sunday morning 

w]$en the car of James Holloman* 
was taken flrom the village aquare 
and found abandoned about an 
hour later a imle east of the village 
iaSaaelma road.

' iNoUoman had conveniently left 
tka keys in it

Iffayne H. Striaa’a car waa tha 
nikt to be stolen. It was assumed it 
was taken Sunday between 8 and 
8cio a.m. Striina did not raalita it 
was gone fimn hia driveway ia 

^rast unti] tha Crawford 
odaii^ ahariff called to aay it bad 
yta found abandoned in a ditch. 
Hi had left kaya in it 
_7ha Mxt to ba 'banowad* waa a 
Cipn'nlsl Citatum parted ia a 
ndtefay' driveway from where tha 
Svina ear was foand. It also waa 
Uisr recovered, in a ditch. Tha 

ware in tte ter.
^ fourth vahida waa a Owv- 

roliat troek flrom Ctewford county. 
Ijanday it waa found ubundoead 
^ NoMa road and Route 603 
tNfomte the eoahtoad eOarfo of

ihe county sheriff. It also had keys in
The two juvenilea have been 

taken into custody and are at the 
Richland county juvenile atten
tion center awaiting a hearing.

All 

about 

town ..
■n» iNnid PdMnH. PtMlb.

Ky.. ratiinMii WadiMaday altar a 
waak’a viait aritk tha Sialaa 
ColKnaaa. WDa ayaa.

‘‘Buyers Bonanza”
On All 1986 & 1987 S/T 10 Pickups 

and S/T 10 Blazers by Chevy
Choose Special Financing or Cash Back

Now Thru March 13,1987
GMAc Financing $1,000 Cash Back *

24 Mo............... 3.9070
36 Mo 5 90/0 Celebrity 4-cylinder

o... „... 9.9% ^5QQ Cagh Back * on 

*500 Cash Back on Nova
C/X 10 D' I Now through Mar. 11

-I -In FlCkUpS Can be used as down payment
‘600 Cash Back on

Blazers * dealer participation may affect consumer cost
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

SPECIAL LEASE RATE’

3.75% „24for ^A-Tmo. ONLY
Good thru March 13, 1987

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

Special NO CHARGE’ 
Option Incentive’

*750
*500

OFF STICKER
4 cyi. S/T Pickups 
and Blazers

OFF STICKER
6 cyi., S/T Pickups 
and Blazers

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

^====^GctaWRy * wonderful weekend at

w“n£rWeekend ^

. Yours FREE
/-^o' (he purchase of any New
CJy*' Chevy Car or Truck, Oldsmobile or

Selecied Used Car* from now (hru
•Cm ami W frclUMd from rtr«Wr »iock.

Jan. 31. 1987

Rrsorl in Huron, Ohio 
Package includes:

* Deluxe Room Friday & Saturday night,
* Dinner & Beverage Cerliticates (or both nights.
* Saturday & Sunday Buffet Breakfast.
a Activities include indoor pool, saunas, whirf- 

pool, game room, exercise room, lonnge, rest- 
laurants, and 1887 Shops.

Speak youjr mii^ 
by letter

thaBitUawl , .

saaiEg^iEaaili^ly^

Ray 

Bouman
Kout* 224 East

Chevy-Olds

Phone 93S0194
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 1-87 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION 
ORDINANCE.

Thia Ordinance appropriaiM the 
ftinda for current txpeneea and

^^1 T«L Lataanl Fmmt «t a87eea5.| ,t Um oCSm of the Clerk of the I 
>^Uage of Plymouth. Ohio. gQ.gQg t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
O. ■ Sealed bida will be reedved by the 

E. Hede«, btokar • Village of Plymouth untU twelve o-|» 
Tbl. 687-7791 or 687-3485 dock noon. Monday Mar. 2.1967, :

AIX SEASONS 
41 o.

, Howto 

Influence 

onl8- 

yeor-old.
. 687-7791 or 687-3485 
We e^ Plymouth 

a nice place to live

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
to Don Beveriy 

from
hts iovmg 

fimity

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to thank all those 

people who visited me during my 
•tay in the hospital and at home 
and also those people who sent 
flowers and cai^. I especially 
want to thank Pastor V an Deursen 
for his visits and prayers.

Lawrence J. Root 
29p

OCMT KOMtTS PAINTIM
sunirs HONE oecouting

72 W. M«n SI. Sheiby. 0.. TtL 342-6941. spedficationa
free estunetK. fuOy insured

at ita office, 25 Smtduaky etreet, 
Plymouth, Ohio and there puUkly 
opened and rMtd aloud for the three 
year leaae of approximately 64 
acree of Village owned farm land.

Proapective bidders may obtain 
and information

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjMSING 

Charles E. MiUer 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3,0. 

TrI. 347 2898

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor
vmsmASMm?-)

IBjiec^AMUtcms iwf
SSKSSSSS3KS

jFOK SALE: Electric motor., 
jcverai nxem u«*i. all to woAir.a 
.oudition. See at M Eul Mam 
•reel.

Dr. Pierre L Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GUsses and Hard and Soft

■ Monday 8 a.n. to 7 p m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and frid; 

8 am toSp.m

CjtjlPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo. 
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
•VICE CENTER, PubUc Squa 

> keep!
in good shape for 
Tel. 687-0551

Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in xood shape for safe 
driving.

mucanoounlon thsConsumsrMorma- 
Hon CsMog to ttfn you on to nsw idMS tW 
hsip 9Oh0 pfoWsms and Ortghisn yow 
worttf.

Ths Catitog MS more msn 200 fsdsrM 
putaraPons you can send loc Many wa 
Irsa, srs hs^. and they cover a wtds 

H topics From buiding to bintng. 
0 Axing. vaM to traatments from

CVS 10 calonss. iobs to loggmg. Sabias to
oorwumsr eilormstion wWra 

loeMig for. took to ths Constensr Mxma- 
MowCMino tor hs^rindkigihs answers

^taConsisnsr Mormation Cansar of tha 
UlNjaanaM 8arylaaa MmWaaagqa pula

TKJto SToSmSfwI .an. •(»«
a^MrpraCiama. It^ tras tor«w aiMng.

from the utility office at 25 
Sanduaky Street, Plymouth, Ohio 
and by contacting Jamaa C. Boot, 
ita Village Admlniatrator.

The Village raaarvaa tba right to 
reiset any and all bida and to waiva 
irragularitiaa in the aubmitting of 
bida. Pricea ahonld ba firm for 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should be accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or ^ bond, in an 
amount equal to 109b of tot^ bid. 
Deposit refundable upon exacotaon 
of contract or rsiection of bid. Each 
engdope should be sealad and 
clearly marked ''BID FOR FARM 
LAND", and include bidders 
name, addreaa, and phone number.

By order of the Milage Council, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

John Fazzini, derk/Treaaum

MUSIC. Discu.s.scum:nttrvmlHwithy,Ajr . 
M)n as his siteico blast, awgy at full power.
Drop the following names: "The Boss."
New Edition. Ru,sh. The rest of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So what if he can’t pro- ; ’ 
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will get his attention. 
SPORTS, Gain his undying lore by tepair- 
ing the garage baaketball backboaid and; 
adding overhead lighting for night games. 
NEW THREADS. You're heaid o< 
"Dress torSucoess.’” IIM. today it’s "DresstOi 
Excess." Close >our eyes and buy him a new 
wardrobe.
POST OFFICE. The p« office isn't really 
an influence, it’s a destination—within a 
month of every male’s 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective device. 
However, some young men put off register
ing, and a few- decide not to register at all. 
That's why we’re making this direct appeal 
to you. Wc need you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
sec. registration is the law. In addition to- ,,' 
prosecution, non-registration could mean v 
your son is disqualif^ng himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment

S«turday. 3 i m. to 1 p.m 
TeL 687-6791 for an ippointement 

13 West Bfoadwiy. Plymouth

Not NeccMarily New, 421 Willow 
Circle. Plymouth. Used clothing 
for the family, wooden and cro-, 
cheted items. Hours Tuesday 
through Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tfc 

- i

Ferferasa
death-ddyiag

act
Give Heart Flmd.

Give Heart Fund #
Art«frc»n Mead AtioL-aion I*

DON'T

UNTIL
you've Ulked to

Charlie's
Tree Service 

and
Stump Removal

Free Estimate 
Fully Insured 

Now contracting 
to remove trees 

in village 
Chatfield. 0. 
Ttl. 1-38S-2002 

COUiCT 
afttrep.H.

ALWAYS SHOP 
.AT HOME FIRST

' ' ■ ■ AniiiTioS lABlK "
of the nyiMuth-Wiaanl stss 

Complele Sewinc Machine Service 
now available at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call 
Bring your mKhine, bobbin and knee or foot control 

to Plymouth Hardware and I will call you with the estiraate
Guaranteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine
Plymouth Hardware The Davis Co.
S-7 E. Main St.. Tel. 6S74211 203 Hampton Rd., laxington U4-1101

FOR SALE
This four-bedroom home on one act* in very inviting 

to that special family! Some inviting featnrea are; two 
fireplacen (one of them in maater beriroom) and a 
woodbumer, 114 hatha, very large family room, 2W car 
attached garage with a brMzeway. SeUer will take 
poaaible trade. Call for more detaila. J 108.

.mssi

21 E. Whitney, Shelby, O., S47-S228 
Jo Ann Jedmerm, Realtor Pans Putnam, 347-2928 
Pat Motel, 347-1077 Mike OeUbof, 347-1388
Don Putnam, 347-2928 Cathy Baardsing, 3424106 i

NEVER CHM8L 
SQMEDO. >

and job training benefits. Don’t let a 
young roan you know miss out on any 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows pbout registering with Selective 
Service, A complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mobilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

[V Selective Service Registration.
IW. It’s Quick. It’s Easy. And it’s the Law.

Orrfythe 
Newspaper uLASSIFIFB JW..

FvpaopleorthemM .only

937 Bestsellers

K mooa WwfaangtM. DC 3

mm
P«yiM|OMr9%.

U.S. Saving? Bk>rkl> no» pav 
higher variable mtere.1 f«es-Wce 
miHtev marker acaxjntv rtus, v-ou

!i
4

W-a.. IW-Pl-m
I b, I wrtw /‘-‘-'-.P aig L.-

K6EPUPINA' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

ItawCatak
Post Office Boi 
Washington, D.

Ver " \/If"' ; ! ■

3.9% .financing NOW '.
Cy Reed Ford Sales, Willard




